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現役高校生専門（中３～高３） 大学受験対策

高等進学塾

The deviation of man from the stage in which he was originally placed by nature 
seems to have proved to him a prolific source of diseases. From the love of 
splendour, from the indulgences of luxury, and from his fondness for amusement 
he has familiarised himself with a great number of animals, which may not 
originally have been intended for his associates.

The wolf, disarmed of ferocity, is now pillowed in the lady’s lap.1 The cat, the 
little tiger of our island, whose natural home is the forest, is equally 
domesticated and caressed. The cow, the hog, the sheep, and the horse, are all, 
for a variety of purposes, brought under his care and dominion.

There is a disease to which the horse, from his state of domestication, is 
frequently subject. The farriers have called it the grease. It is an inflammation 
and swelling in the heel, from which issues matter possessing properties of a 
very peculiar kind, which seems capable of generating a disease in the human 
body (after it has undergone the modification which I shall presently speak of), 
which bears so strong a resemblance to the smallpox that I think it highly 
probable it may be the source of the disease.

In this dairy country a great number of cows are kept, and the office of milking is 
performed indiscriminately by men and maid servants. One of the former having 
been appointed to apply dressings to the heels of a horse affected with the 
grease, and not paying due attention to cleanliness, incautiously bears his part 
in milking the cows, with some particles of the infectious matter adhering to his 
fingers. When this is the case, it commonly happens that a disease is 
communicated to the cows, and from the cows to the dairymaids, which spreads 
through the farm until the most of the cattle and domestics feel its unpleasant 
consequences. This disease has obtained the name of the cow-pox. It appears on 
the nipples of the cows in the form of irregular pustules. At their first 
appearance they are commonly of a palish blue, or rather of a colour somewhat 
approaching to livid, and are surrounded by an erysipelatous inflammation. 
These pustules, unless a timely remedy be applied, frequently degenerate into 
phagedenic ulcers, which prove extremely troublesome.2The animals become 
indisposed, and the secretion of milk is much lessened. Inflamed spots now 
begin to appear on different parts of the hands of the domestics employed in 
milking, and sometimes on the wrists, which quickly run on to suppuration, first 
assuming the appearance of the small vesications produced by a burn. Most 
commonly they appear about the joints of the fingers and at their extremities; 
but whatever parts are affected, if the situation will admit, these superficial 
suppurations put on a circular form, with their edges more elevated than their 
centre, and of a colour distantly approaching to blue. Absorption takes place, 
and tumours appear in each axilla. The system becomes affected—the pulse is 
quickened; and shiverings, succeeded by heat, with general lassitude and pains 
about the loins and limbs, with vomiting, come on. The head is painful, and the 
patient is now and then even affected with delirium. These symptoms, varying in 
their degrees of violence, generally continue from one day to three or four, 
leaving ulcerated sores about the hands, which, from the sensibility of the parts, 
are very troublesome, and commonly heal slowly, frequently becoming 
phagedenic, like those from whence they sprung. The lips, nostrils, eyelids, and 
other parts of the body are sometimes affected with sores; but these evidently 
arise from their being heedlessly rubbed or scratched with the patient’s infected 
fingers. No eruptions on the skin have followed the decline of the feverish 
symptoms in any instance that has come under my inspection, one only 
excepted, and in this case a very few appeared on the arms: they were very 
minute, of a vivid red colour, and soon died away without advancing to 
maturation; so that I cannot determine whether they had any connection with the 
preceding symptoms.

冬期
オプション
講座

12/27～12/30 15：00～17：00
中３東大京大医進リスタート英語S

12/25,26,29,30 16：00～17：30
高1東京医進リスタート英語S

高等進学塾天王寺校（06-6776-5671）まで電話もしくは天王寺校受付にて
お申込みください。当日のお申し込みも可能です。

お申込み方法

気づけ！星光生！英語は捨てたのか?!
中学3年生・高校1年生の生徒
および保護者の方対象

イベント
参加者特典

希望者には無料で英語科専任講師が個別面談を実施いたします。 予約制

京都大学工学部‥‥‥‥‥‥‥‥ 渡邊 講師（64K）
大阪大学医学部‥‥‥‥‥‥‥‥ 谷野 講師（64K）
高等進学塾 英語科専任講師 ‥‥ 保木本 將人
 英語科講師 ‥‥‥‥ 和田 彩香

一向に向き合う気が起こらない英語…

今のままで本当に大丈夫？？

小学校から遊ぶのを我慢し何年も勉強

して入った星光、入学後は一息つこうと

思っていたらいつの間にかあれよあれよ

と進んでしまった英語の授業…。やる気

を出そうにも全くついていけない…。なん

てことになってはいませんか？

同じような経験をしつつも、そこから挽回

し京大・国公立医学部に進学した星光の

先輩が、自身の体験からどのようにして

英語の成績を伸ばしたのかを語ります！

また、冬期講習のリスタート英語から「名

詞の可算・不可算」の授業を無料公開い

たします！

日本語にはない「名詞の可算・不可算」の

概念に苦しめられていた人もたった15分

でスッキリ理解できること間違いなし！

今まで感じたことのない英語の楽しさに

ぜひ一度触れてみてください！

高校英語の楽手をスムーズに始めるために必要な４大
品詞や構造把握の基礎を丁寧に解説

難関大を志望する高校１年生の為の高進英語
入門講座

和田講師　受講料 2,860円（税込） 保木本講師　受講料 2,200円（税込）

いっきに挽回！

今からはじめる
英語のすゝめ

星光から京大・阪大医学部に合格した先輩が語る!第２弾

12/23
高等進学塾 天王寺校にて
13 :00 -14 :00

金
曜
日

これから英語の成績を上げたいと思っている星光生、お子さんの英語の成績に不安を感じている保護者の方、奮ってご活用ください。

料 金

無料

高進の英語を体験してみませんか？ HPをCheck!

登壇予定講師一覧


